nanoe™ X device inhibits activity of adhered human coronavirus (HCoV-229E) by 99.2% in 4 hours

Test outline

(1) Testing organisation: China Electronic Product Reliability and Environmental Testing Research Institute
(2) Test subject: Adhered human coronavirus (HCoV-229E)
(3) Test volume: 68L enclosed box (500×360×380mm)
(4) Test result: Inhibited 99.2% in 4 hours
(5) Report No.: J2003WT8888-00465

Test ambient

68L box

Test result

Human coronavirus (HCoV-229E)

Survival rate (%)

Natural reduction 4 hours later

99.2% inhibited
检测报告

产品名称：nanoe™ X 纳米水离子发生器

型号规格：nanoe™ X 18 款

检测类别：委托检测

生产企业：松下家电研究开发(杭州)有限公司

委托方：松下家电研究开发(杭州)有限公司